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Abstract
Unaccustomed eccentric exercise is a well-
documented cause of exercise-induced muscle
damage. However, in trained subjects muscle
injury involves only light or moderate tissue
damage. Since trained rats are widely used as
a model for skeletal muscle injury, here we pro-
pose a semiquantitative scoring tool to evalu-
ate muscle damage in trained rats. Twenty
male Sprague-Dawley rats were trained for two
weeks following a two-week preconditioning
period, and randomly divided into two groups:
control rats (CTL; n=5) and rats with eccentric
exercise-induced muscle damage (INJ; n=15).
Injured rats were sacrificed at three time
points: 1, 3 and 7 days post injury (n=5 each).
Transverse sections from the right soleus were
cut (10 µm) and stained with haematoxylin-
eosin. Samples were evaluated by two groups
of observers (four researchers experienced in
skeletal muscle histopathology and four inex-
perienced) using the proposed tool, which con-
sisted of six items organised in three domains:
abnormal fibre morphology, necrotic/(re)
degenerating fibres (muscle fibre domain),
endomysial and perimysial infiltration
(inflammatory state domain) and endomysium
and perimysium distension (interstitial com-
partment domain). We observed the expected
time course in the six evaluated items.
Furthermore, agreement among observers was
evaluated by measuring the Intraclass
Correlation Coefficient (ICC). Within the
experienced group, items from the muscle
fibre and interstitial compartment domains
showed good agreement and the two items
from the infiltration compartment domain
showed excellent agreement. In conclusion,
the proposed tool allowed quick and correct
evaluation of light to moderate muscle damage
in trained rats with good agreement between
observers.
Introduction
Several muscle injury models have been
developed in order to better understand the
underlying mechanisms involved in muscle
damage assessment and recovery. These vari-
ous models can be classified as either contrac-
tion-induced, resulting from eccentric contrac-
tions or strenuous exercise; or trauma-
induced, due to exposure of the muscle to a
toxin, laceration or crush injury.1 Among the
contraction-induced models, the eccentric
exercise-induced muscle damage model is one
of the most widely used in physiology laborato-
ries.2,3 Unlike models of extreme physical trau-
ma, in eccentric exercise-induced muscle
damage only a relatively small proportion of
fibres are affected, with most of the muscle
cells remaining healthy and functional.4-7
Moreover, some training programmes can also
reduce the amount of damage produced by
eccentric exercise-induced muscle damage. It
is well known that prior bouts of eccentric con-
tractions provide a protective effect against
eccentric exercise-induced muscle damage
but, although numerous hypotheses have been
proposed and tested, the unifying mechanism
remains unclear.8,9 In terms of the effect of
non-specifically eccentric training, such as
level running, few studies have been conduct-
ed. In a study by Schwane and Armstrong,10 the
level running group showed a certain degree of
protection from further eccentric exercise-
induced damage. Another study found that,
after downhill running, endurance-trained rats
had lower serum creatine kinase activity than
sedentary rats,11 while Koh and colleagues
demonstrated that lengthening contractions
are not necessary to induce protection from
eccentric muscle damage.12 Some of the mech-
anisms responsible for the damage induced by
eccentric exercise, such as loss of calcium
homeostasis and the inflammatory response,13
are known to be regulated by endurance train-
ing.14,15 Moreover, endurance training can
increase the slow oxidative fibre population
through fibre-type conversion from fast to
slow.16 Given that fast fibres are more suscep-
tible to eccentric exercise-induced muscle
damage than slow fibres,17 trained rats could
be more protected against eccentric contrac-
tion due to their fibre type composition.
Furthermore, in level running the soleus mus-
cle (a predominantly slow muscle) also per-
forms eccentric contractions during the gait
cycle, probably developing some adaptations
characteristic of specific eccentric training.18
Currently, in order to evaluate the impact of
eccentric contraction-induced injuries, a wide
variety of non-invasive functional and bio-
chemical measurements are usually per-
formed, including maximal voluntary contrac-
tion torque and range of motion, swelling, rat-
ings of soreness, maximum isometric force
production, blood levels of myofibre protein
and inflammatory cytokines and T2 signal
intensity.19 In animal research (especially in
rodent models) muscle biopsies and excisions
are common, allowing histological approaches
that can provide valuable information to better
understand the injury phenomena. For the rea-
sons mentioned above, moderate but apprecia-
ble damage is induced in endurance-trained
subjects. Thus, we thought it necessary to
develop an appropriate support tool to evaluate
the muscle damage induced by eccentric exer-
cise in trained rats, and here we present a sen-
sitive histopathological semiquantitative tool
that allows rapid evaluation of light to moder-
ate muscle damage. At the histopathological
level, features of muscle damage include fibre
necrosis, swelling, an atrophic and sharp
appearance, sarcomere and Z-line disruption,
infiltration by phagocytic or inflammatory cells
(neutrophils, macrophages, lymphocytes),
interstitial oedema, enlarged interstitial area
and extracellular matrix disruption.20 Since
muscle damage is always followed by muscle
regeneration (in healthy subjects), features of
myofibre regeneration are also taken into
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account, including: small fibres within the
intrafascicular area of a mature myofibre,
round myofibres, central or internalised nuclei
and basophilic cytoplasm.21,22 We used most of
these well-known features to design a scoring
method to evaluate muscle damage in the
soleus muscle of trained rats, based on three
major categories: histopathological abnormali-
ties in the myofibres, the inflammatory state
and interstitial compartment distension.
Materials and Methods
Animals and experimental design
Twenty male Sprague-Dawley run-trained
rats were used for this study. All animals were
maintained at an average temperature of 23°C
under a light-dark cycle of 12 h/12 h with food
and water ad libitum. The animals were ran-
domly divided into two experimental condi-
tions: trained rats that did not suffer muscle
injury before sampling (Control, CTL; n=5)
and trained rats that were submitted to an
eccentric exercise-induced muscle damage
protocol and sacrificed 1, 3 or 7 days after mus-
cle injury (Injured, INJ t01, t03 and t07 respec-
tively; n=5 each group). 
All procedures were performed in accor-
dance with the internal protocols of our labora-
tory, which were authorized by the University
of Barcelona’s Ethical Committee for Animal
Experimentation and ratified, in accordance
with current Spanish legislation, by the
Departament de Medi Ambient i Habitatge of
the Catalan Government (Generalitat de
Catalunya).
Training protocol
All animals were trained under environmen-
tal conditions (21±2°C) on a flat treadmill (LE
8710; Panlab, Barcelona, Spain). After a two-
week preconditioning protocol in which the
duration and intensity of the exercise were
gradually increased, the training protocol
began (Figure 1). This training period consist-
ed of two daily running sessions for two weeks
at a speed of 45 cm s–1 over 35 min. According
to Rodrigues et al.,23 a rat running at a speed of
45 cm s–1 in a treadmill develops an exercise
intensity of 90-100% of its VO2max. Due to the
high intensity of exercise, it was scheduled to




One, three or seven days after completion of
the training period, skeletal muscle damage
was induced in the INJ group by eccentric
muscle contraction exercise, as described by
Armstrong et al.,3 consisting of downhill run-
ning at 50 cm s-1 down an incline of 15° until
exhaustion. The protocol was applied twice on
the same day: one session in the morning and
one in the afternoon, with a rest period of 4 h
between the end of the first session and the
beginning of the second one.
Muscle sampling
Under animal’s anaesthesia, the right
soleus muscles were excised, immediately
frozen in pre-cooled isopentane and then
stored in liquid nitrogen. After dissecting out
other tissues not involved in the present study,
rats were killed by exsanguination.
Light microscopic observations of
histopathological changes
Soleus muscles were placed in an OCT
embedding medium (Tissue-Tek®; Sakura,
Alphen aan den Rijn, The Netherlands) at 22°C
and serial transverse sections (10 µm) of the
equatorial region were cut using a cryostat
(model CM3050S; Leica, Wetzlar, Germany)
and stained with haematoxylin-eosin (HE) to
evaluate the histopathological features of mus-
cle damage. Stained samples were observed
under a light microscope (BX61, Olympus,
Tokyo, Japan) and photographed using a cou-
pled camera (DP70, Olympus). To avoid sam-
pling bias, and although the soleus muscle is
homogeneous in fibre types, three pictures
were taken from different areas and evaluated
separately.
Structure of the proposed semi-
quantitative tool
Three domains of histopathologic abnormal-
ity were chosen as the main elements of the
scoring system: i) muscle fibre; ii) inflamma-
tory state; and iii) interstitial compartment.
Within each domain, and taking into account
their importance, different items were deter-
mined considering their frequency of occur-
rence (items with a very low rate of occurrence
were discarded) and physiological relevance
(items strongly related to eccentric exercise-
induced muscle damage). The three domains
were analysed independently to avoid bias in
the relative importance of each one. All items
were scored as 0, 1 or 2, as a wider range of
scores would lead to a more confusing and
slower tool. With just three values, which
generically represent absence of damage (0),
moderate damage (1) and severe damage (2),
the classification of each item is more intu-
itive and faster without losing accuracy. 
Three pictures for each sample each cover-
ing an area of 0.55 mm2 (approximately 120
fibres per picture) were analysed. Three meas-
urements (one per picture) were taken for
each item and subject, but only the highest
score was considered. This criterion was
applied to avoid score dilution. As stated above,
muscle damage in trained rats is moderate and
usually focused in a few fibres. Consequently,
large areas of the samples remain undamaged
and would receive a low score. If all the scores
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Figure 1. The exercise schedule for the preconditioning and training protocol, with two
sessions per day, except for the first 4 days. During the first two sessions, the animals
were placed on the treadmill, but did not run.










were considered, given enough pictures, even
rats that showed great but focused damage
would have obtained a score close to 0.
Table 1 shows the chosen domains and
items and their threshold for the different
scores. These thresholds were established
experimentally using CTL samples. An expla-
nation for each domain and item is given in
the following sections.
Muscle fibre domain
Healthy, uninjured muscle tissue exhibits
relatively uniform polygonal myofibres that
contain many peripherally placed nuclei. Intact
sarcolemma and non-fragmented sarcoplasm
are also characteristics of normal myofibres. 
This domain was divided into two items
based on their severity: i) Fibres with abnor-
mal morphology (abnormal morphology item),
which may or may not have retained their
functionality. Abnormal fibre morphology
included fibre atrophy (small, angulated or
rounded fibres), swollen appearance or fibre
splitting. ii) Severely damaged fibres that were
undergoing necrosis or myophagocytosis
(necrotic/(re)degenerating fibres item).
Necrotic and degenerating fibres were identi-
fied by the presence of infiltrating inflammato-
ry cells (myophagocytosis), fragmented sar-
coplasm, dark staining (hypercontracted
fibres) and pale staining (necrotic fibres),
while regenerating fibres were, in the early
stages, represented by small basophilic
myotubes and later by bluish-stained myofibres
with central nuclei.24
Given that haematoxylin and eosin was the
only staining protocol used, differentiating
between necrotic and regenerating fibres was
sometimes difficult. Additionally, regenerative
processes are usually preceded by necrosis. For
these reasons, necrotic, degenerating and
regenerative fibres were included as a single
item.
Extracellular inflammatory domain
The inflammatory response is well studied
in eccentric exercise-induced muscle damage
and is characterized, besides several biochem-
ical-related consequences, by leukocyte infil-
tration.25 Although neutrophils, macrophages
and lymphocytes are involved in this response,
their differentiation would be time and
resource consuming, as several antibodies
would be needed in order to identify each cell
type. Consequently, the inflammatory domain
took into account all leukocytes together, but
was divided into two items according to their
localization: i) perimysial infiltration; and ii)
endomysial infiltration.
Interstitial compartment
In physiological conditions, muscle fibres
are tightly packed together into fascicles sepa-
rated by scant connective tissue. The extracel-
lular matrix is a very dynamic compartment
and responds to mechanical stress,26 and can
be disrupted as a consequence of the eccentric
stimulus, leading to an inflammatory
response27 and fibrotic process. Therefore, we
evaluated the distension of the interstitial
compartment, divided into the items i)
endomysium; and ii) perimysium.
Statistical methods
All samples were evaluated by two groups of
observers: the first group comprised four
researchers experienced in skeletal muscle
histology, and the second group comprised four
researchers who were inexperienced in this
field of study. In order to assess the degree of
agreement among observers, the Intraclass
Correlation Coefficient (ICC) was calculated
using MedCalc for Windows ver. 15 (MedCalc
Software, Ostend, Belgium). This measure is
used to demonstrate consensus and agree-
ment among observational ratings provided by
multiple observers or instruments, 1 being the
maximum value for an ICC measure.28 In our
study, the data was modelled assuming that
the same observers would evaluate all samples,
although these observers may be a subset of a
larger set of observers. ICC values are present-
ed with a 95% confidence interval (95% CI).
The level of agreement can be interpreted as
follows: <0.40 = poor; 0.40-0.59 = fair; 0.60-
0.74 = good; and ≥0.75 = excellent. These cut-
offs, although arbitrary, are commonly used.29
Histological scores were compared using a
Kruskal-Wallis test followed by Dunn’s multiple
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Table 1. Structure of the scoring tool used to evaluate eccentric exercise-induced muscle
damage.
Domains and items                                                Score                     Definition
Muscle fibre                                                                                                                                            
     Abnormal morphology                                                                      0                                     <4 fibres
        Small, rounded or angular fibres, splitting                              1                                   4 to 7 fibres
        and hypertrophied fibres were considered abnormal         2                  >7 fibres or an entire fascicle
     Necrotic/(re)degenerating                                                             0                                       Absent
        Basophilic, light stained, central nuclei                                   1                                   1 to 2 fibres
        and myophagocytosed fibres                                                      2                                     >2 fibres
Extracellular inflammatory state                                                                                                        
     Endomysial infiltration                                                                     0                                      <6 cells
        Small, mononuclear cells found in the endomysium            1                         one cluster or ≥6 cells
                                                                                                                    2       >1 cluster or an entire fascicle infiltrated
     Perimysial infiltration                                                                       0                                     ≤10 cells
        Small, mononuclear cells found in the perimysium              1                                     >10 cells
                                                                                                                    2                  >2 clusters or widely diffused
Interstitial compartment                                                                                                                      
     Endomysium distension                                                                  0                                   Tight space
        Space between individual muscle fibres                                  1                         Moderately distended 
                                                                                                                    2                         Completely distended
     Perimysium distension                                                                    0                                   Tight space
        Space between fascicles                                                              1                         Moderately distended
                                                                                                                    2                         Completely distended
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Table 2. Intra-class coefficients with 95% confidence intervals evaluated by two groups
of researchers (n=4 each group).
                                                                                                               ICC (95% CI)
Domain                                   Item                                    Experienced          Inexperienced
Muscle fibre                                        Abnormal morphology                0.71 (0.55-0.85)              0.38 (0.20-0.63)
                                                               Necrotic/(re)degenerating       0.63 (0.44-0.79)              0.41 (0.17-0.66)
Extracellular inflammatory state   Endomysial infiltration               0.82 (0.70-0.91)              0.52 (0.28-0.73)
                                                               Perimysial infiltration                 0.78 (0.65-0.89)              0.49 (0.23-0.72)
Interstitial compartment                 Endomysium distension            0.69 (0.52-0.83)              0.28 (0.02-0.56)
                                                               Perimysium distension              0.67 (0.49-0.82)              0.37 (0.10-0.66)
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comparison post hoc test. Statistical signifi-
cance was considered as P<0.05.
Results
Application of the proposed semi-
quantitative tool
Soleus cross-sections from all groups were
evaluated using the proposed tool (Table 1). As
expected, the CTL group received the lowest
score for each item while INJ t01 and t03
received the highest (Figure 2). When com-
pared to CTL rats, the INJ t01 group had a sig-
nificantly higher score for the following items:
abnormal morphology (P=0.0188); necrotic
and (re)degenerating fibres (P=0.0082),
endomysial and perimysial infiltration
(P=0.0087 and P=0.0049, respectively), and
perimysium distension (P=0.0343). INJ t03
rats followed a similar pattern, with signifi-
cantly higher scores in abnormal morphology
(P=0.0048), necrotic and (re)degenerating
fibres (P=0.0382), and endomysial infiltration
(P=0.0029). Finally, INJ t07 did not differ sig-
nificantly from the other groups, receiving for
each item a mean score between the CTRL and
INJ t01/t03 groups. Figure 3 shows representa-
tive pictures of each group.
Agreement among observers on
scoring data
Six items were separately evaluated by four
experienced and four inexperienced
researchers in skeletal muscle physiology and
morphology. In the experienced group, abnor-
mal morphology, necrotic/(re)degenerating
fibres, and endomysium and perimysium dis-
tension items showed Good agreement
(ICC≥0.60), while the two items regarding
infiltration (endomysial and perimysial infil-
tration) showed excellent agreement
(ICC≥0.75). On the other hand, the group of
four inexperienced researchers only showed
poor and fair agreement (abnormal fibres and
interstitial compartment items; and
necrotic/(re)degenerating fibres and extracel-
lular inflammatory state items, respectively).
ICC values for each item are shown in Table 2.
Representative examples of the use of the pro-
posed tool by the two groups of observers are
shown in Figure 4.
Discussion
We developed the proposed tool in order to
quickly and simply evaluate and understand
the amount of muscle damage in trained rats.
Although there are already numerous related
semiquantitative measurement tools, none of
them is sufficiently sensitive to detect/evalu-
ate light to moderate damage. For example,
Takekura et al.30 used a model in non-trained
rats to evaluate different features, such as
necrotic and spreading fibres, scoring from -
(no changes observed) to ++++ (up to 8% of
fibres affected). Their lowest value for damage
(score +) was up to 2%.  In contrast, in our
trained rats this value would represent an
important amount of damage (score 2). 
Other methods use the percentage of
injured fibres to evaluate muscle damage, for
                             Technical Note
Figure 2. Scatter plot in which each symbol (dots, squares and triangles) represents the given score for a subject. Mean and SEM are
represented. Asterisks (one or two) represent significant differences vs CTL (P<0.05 and P<0.01, respectively). A1 and A2, muscle fibre
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example, McCormack et al.31 used this method
when evaluating muscle injury in a model of
ischaemia/reperfusion, Koh et al.12 applied it
after stimulating the peroneal nerve to evalu-
ate the damage produced in extensor digito-
rum longus by repeated lengthening contrac-
tions. However, given the small number of
injured fibres present in trained animals, eval-
uating injury based on the percentage of dam-
aged fibres will not provide reliable results.
Wedderburn et al.32 used a scoring system
involving four domains and 16 items (contrast-
ing with our three domains and six items),
which represents a more exhaustive way of
evaluating the damage. Their tool is adequate
for clinical and diagnostic purposes but is
highly time-consuming, contrasting with the
rapidity of our method, when applied to a
model of trained animals. 
Therefore, we here propose a semiquantita-
tive approach that offers a compromise
between reliability and speed, and allows sam-
ples to be classified in whole numbers as
scores (0, 1 or 2). The proposed tool was found
to be able to discriminate between healthy and
damaged samples. For all items, the CTL group
received a mean score below 1, significantly
                                                                                                       Technical Note
Figure 3. Representative microphotographs of CTL rats (A1 and A2), INJ t01 (B1 and B2), INJ t03 (C1 and C2) and INJ t07 (D1 and
D2). Degeneration and myophagocytosis appear in pictures B2, C1 and C2. Endomysial infiltration is evident in B1, C1 and D1. Scale
bars: 100 µm.
Figure 4. Microphotographs of evaluated pictures. A4, B4 and C4 show the respective scores given by four experienced observers (O1-
O4). Only the highest score from each picture was ultimately taken into account in order to better represent great anomalies such as
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lower than the scores received by the INJ t01
group (except for the Endomysium distension
item). Furthermore, for all items, the tool
showed the time course described in the liter-
ature following exercise-induced muscle dam-
age: an early acute inflammatory and degener-
ative phase (highest scores are in the t01 and
t03 groups) followed by a later stage (t07) with
diminished signs of degeneration and inflam-
mation.
Regarding the interstitial compartment
domain, both endomysium and perimysium
distension items showed the same time course
as the previous domains, although without sta-
tistical differences when the different time
points were compared, with the exception of
Perimysium distension in the INJ t01 group.
There was much interindividual variance
among subjects, with each of the three possi-
ble scores co-existing within each group. Thus,
although the trend was clear, there were no
significant differences. 
Inter-rater reliability
A representative example of scoring using
the proposed semiquantitative tool (Table 1) is
shown in Figure 4. Good agreement between
the four observers was apparent in most items.
Regarding the degree of agreement among
the four observers, the items belonging to the
inflammatory state domain (endomysial and
perimysial infiltration) obtained the highest
ICC (Table 2), which qualified as excellent.
The fact that mononuclear infiltrating cells are
easily identifiable, as well as the easily distin-
guishable features of score 0 and 2 (Table 1),
are key factors explaining this high agree-
ment. The lowest ICC (0.63), which still quali-
fied as good, was obtained for the item necrot-
ic/(re)degeneration. This could be explained
by the fact that some of its features are slightly
subjective. For example, cytoplasm coloration,
namely basophilic or pale staining, is an
important marker used to classify a fibre for
this item, but its evaluation depends, to some
degree, on observer sensitivity. With regards to
the Abnormal fibres item, good agreement
(ICC=0.71, close to the excellent threshold)
was obtained. The interstitial compartment
domain (endomysium and perimysium disten-
sion), despite being purely qualitative and sub-
jective (these items were evaluated as not dis-
tended, moderately distended and completely
distended) also showed Good agreement
(ICC=0.69 and 0.67). Although the ICC is a
reliable statistical test for assessing agree-
ment,30 we decided to add an additional group
of observers to definitively rule out the possi-
bility that the consensus occurred by chance.
This additional group of four observers com-
prised researchers who were inexperienced in
skeletal muscle histopathology. Effectively, this
group demonstrated poor and fair levels of
agreement for all items.
In conclusion, the proposed semiquantita-
tive scoring tool offers a quick, simple, sensi-
tive and understandable method for evaluating
eccentric exercise-induced muscle damage in
trained rats by using a simple, widely used and
highly standardised procedure such as haema-
toxylin-eosin staining. The scoring system
showed the expected time course of muscle
injury when tested on samples of trained rats.
Moreover, it generated enough agreement to
be generally used by researchers who need to
assess light to moderate muscle damage in
rats. Potential limitations must be taken into
account: application of the tool is restricted to
research purposes, and the threshold between
scores should be empirically adjusted depend-
ing on the model and degree of muscle dam-
age. 
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